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Jlpril ?7, 1 tl/'0

CONGRESSIONAl. RECORD- SFNN['E
Wasllin•~ton

Post by Senat.ors KENNEDY,
GOLDWATER, COOK, MAGNUSON, and myself supporting the legislat.ive approach
to giving the 18-year-old the vote, be
printed at this point 1n the RECORD.
There being no objection. the material was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
STA'l'E;..JF:NT OF SEN•\TOR MANSnELD,

M .<I!Cll 11, 1970

Mr. 1-IAN~FJ~J.O.
Mr. President, this
amendment would extend the right to vote
to every citizen or the Unitecl States w11o
Is 18 vt'ars old and older. I t would nfTonl
thot r ight In every clcctlon-Frderal, Stnle
11nd Joenl. Much hns been s•1td ln.Lely about
seeking to extenct the bnllnt by stnt.ute. I nm
not a lnwyer. For U1o.t rc:tson, I felt conlpelled to consult dis tinguished members or
the nnr on tl1ls suhject. In t.hls connccLion,
I cont..'1Ctcd Professor Paul Freund of Hnr..

THE VOTING FRANCHISE FOR
18-YEAH-OI.DS
1Ir MANSFIELD. Mr. President, press
report.~ U1is weekend state ihnt President
Nixon willl'trongly support the principle
of {'iV lll!'! the 18-year-olds the opportunlty to vote; I d\\·el! upon that. support
of principle ruther than the di 0 agreenwnt by the President with the leg!slative n.pproach t.o obtain this franchise.
The only way the 18-year-olcls will gain
t.hls frn nchise in the foreseeable future
will IJc to exercise the opportunity presentrd in curreut legislation. To proceed
by constitutional amendment--where
that procedure Is not necessary-is torequire Impediment.~ that will frustrate

vnrd, one or the Natlon'R leading ConsLltutlonal nuLhoritle1'1. On Monctay I lnnrrt.cd
In the llECORil his letter explnlniug the Cnustttntlon:.l b.sls for lowering the voting ngn
by public law. In t.his connection nloo, I
reviewed Lhe tc•tlmony of former Solicitor
Genera.! Archibald Cox. Spe.akinr, before tho
Subcommittee on Constitutional Amcndm~nts last l"ebruary 24, he snld such a
m.-.t.tPr wns full y within the power ot congrc~"'-

I Rhall not be so prcsumptuou.• as to
snm up tile fine points or tbe legnl p.rgumcnts. I will sny, however, t.h:.t tbe 14th
Amendment states most clcmrly that the
equal protection clause sllnll be !mplementetl hy Congress by appropriate legisiatl;;·,e letter from Professor Freund recalls
the argument matte t.o the Supreme court
when this Voting Right..• Act wa.s contested
In the Supreme Court. The argument was
that Congress must await the Court's determluattcn thnt an Ent;llsh literacy test was
unconst.itutlonal before Congres.• could act
to nbollsh these Stn.Le rcqu.Jrements. I have
the principle. For 20 lo 30 years there llrnrd t.hc nrg\UMnt repented on tJ>e ls-.ue
h(ls br<'n grandio8e rhetoric on extending or 18-ycnr-okl voting.
the voi!ng !rnnchise t.o 18-year-olds.
In RIJOrt, such an nrgumcnt dcgrndes the
There is now a clear opportunity-based role or the Congress. It snya that Congrr'"
upon sou11d constitutional argument-- does not ba1·e the nuthorlty t.o recognlzo
with ample time for a constitutional test sltua.t.tons thnt on thPir face l'lolntc the
prior to any election; to pass up that equo.l protecuon clause of the Cons!lt.utlon.
opportunity 1s to kill the only opportu'l'he Supreme Court Itself reJected such
an argument. It upheld the full OonsUtunity.
tlonn.i nuthority of tho Congress. It said thnt
Two of the Nation's leading constituCon.:ress llns the power to moke the type
lional authorities have said flatly that of jmlgment embodied In tbe pending
extending tills franchise to vote legisla- amendment. To use the worcls of tho Court
lively would confonn fully with the Con- ttMlf: Any oLher view of the authority of
t't t'
I
f
• th
It'
, k
Congre8s "would depreciate both Congress 1 1; 1011.
re ~r cO
e pos IOns ..a en siounl resourcefulness ancl Congressional reby I rof. Paul Freund and professor and/ sponsibillty for Implementing the 14th
former Solicitor General Archibald Cox. Amendment.•
I might point out as well that 64 SenaI repeat, Jt would "deprecinte both Cont{)I'S, both Republican and Democrat,
gressional resolurce!ulness and Congressional
voted in frwor of the amendment to Ule responsibility for lrnplemcntlng the 14th
Votinrr Rights Act--t.he amendment that Amendment."
extended the right to vote to 18 _yearI hnppen to think that Congress believes
th
d
M'
f thi
thnt t hose between 18 an<! 21 are exclu<led
0 ld s. I ll 0
er wor S, 64 em1Jers 0
S
unrea."mably !rom the bnllot box. I lHipbocty on both sides of Lhe aisle agreed pen to tbiul< t.he record or such discrlmlnnlhat this procedure is proper and only tton is clear beyoud doubt. Mor.t recently It
17 1T!'mbers disagreed. And I hope that has been e"t."hlls!Jed In hrnrtngs before Ute
no act.ion will be taken that ,,·ottlcl deny Subcommlt.teo on Constitutlonnl Amendtile vote to this age group.-a group sad- ments.
died today with enormous responsibili(A) At 18, 19 and 20, young people nrc 4n
tlr~ yet unable to part.icipate in the most
the forefront or the polltical process-workfundamental process of all.
lng, llst.enlng, talking, participating. They
Mr. Presidrnt, I ask unanimous con- are barred from voting.
~<'nt that my statement 011 the 18-ycar(B) 18 Is the age when young men are
11 . t
f ~r
h 11 to ll
Ill
told to fight our wars ei'Nl though they
o' 'o e o " arc
•
r,e 1er \\' 1 a themselves mny have no right to ch<)(l• th
letter from Prof. Paul A. I•'reund lllld a olllcinis who make the policies ·that J;~d t~
story appearing ln today's Baltimore war.
oun as well as a column in the March
(C) At 18, they become young 1\dults and
2!J, 1970, Issue of the New York T1mes, nre treated so by our Courts. Tboy ar e deemed
by Fred Graham, and a letter to the legally responsible for their actions-bath

clvll <~ntl crimlnlll "nd must r.uflcr th" full
pcnnlllc• of t11c l<nv.
(D) E1ghtrcn-ycar-old mru n.nd wc,tnPn
marry, havo ch11drf>n, anct need not oht.n.ln
the consent. ot pn.rcnt11 or gun.rdtans to do r:;f),

(E) Young adult.s or 18 hold down fulltime jobs.
(F) They pay ioxes 1\t the some level "
ever yon~

Pl~c:

yet l.hry hll.VC no voir,. in t h,..

illlpl)sltlon or thm•e tnxes.
(0) Thn.,e lll to 21 arc Hlmply fit·!'<• d "
full

VOICE:~

in B. polltlc·nl

pff'I"C

S to Wh11 'h

they nre fnlly ottbjer·tctl nnd for which llwy

nrc fully rc.•ponslblc.
To withhold the hnllot from thorn Jn G!lrh
clrcunlstancPs ls nu nnr('M;on:lblf" d"fll"l .\·
tlon Congress cnn nml~c that rlrtr.rnllnntlon.
It lR a co-equn.l branch or this G ot·t;tulll'nt.
Anti to do so would only be st.ntlnr, th~

!net A.
1 nsk Umt the

s~nnlo

approve thP bn.llrJt

fllr 18-ycnr-olds at Lhlij tim~. in this tn,hina
and on t.hls, tho Vot.lnr, Htr:nts mcn,urn. II•
a poUtlcnl forr.cn ~t.er, I po:::~c;;s no rxtraorcll·
nn.ry capnclLlf'~. l1ut. I am nwn.ro or the pnhllc' reporta l>y r.ome In opporitlnn to the
eKt.Pn!~lon

(Jf voting rJrhts-hy nny mC't.hnrl -

to 16-ycar-olds. I hell•·vc tllnt the onrwlll'lm1ng rnajorlty of Congrf'ss oro not In n.r;corrl
wtt.h t,hnt scnllnl(\nt. 'J'hn ConarC'r.~. !lhould h~

permltt.c<l to cxprc'·" ltRCI! on tl.ls lrsuo on
this bill. It Is my judgment thaL tr the vote
ts n ot exenctctl to 18-l'enr-olcts now on this

partlculnr ' 'ehlclc-thC Votlnr, Ttlr;ht3 A~t.1t wlll not be nchlcvctl thla Congr"'"R.
GEN'n;rt l'0R AoVANcF:u STnD'Y IN

THE BF.HAVIORAI. ScrENCF.!=J,

Stanford, Calif., Marrlt 5, 1?70.
Hon. ~fiCllAI-.L J. MAN~Ftn.n,
U.S. Se11atc,
Washtnytnn, D.C.
Dr::An SF:NATOR 1\.fANHnu.u: I r;rea.tl_r nppre-

cln.Le your tclegrmn lnvtt.ln~ nv~ t-0 rlnhornt~
nn the opinion whtrh 1 cxprc·.;f.C<.l in on nd ..
dress In June 1968. thnL Cougr<' •, mlr,ltt. hy
statute, lower tho 'rAinr~ lll";r!' for ~t '1.1 r ~nul
Fertcrnl elccUons t.o tho ~~en of r!r.:hlr·1n,

'fl1a Ccn.stltuU"n of 178'1 !•:fl. I hr 'I"' t11 n
Ol ElllfffrlfJB bwJr;nllv (O lht, '' rnl r.1 1 t
In Art.lcl~ I, r,ectlun ?.. It 1~ pr•» ll!1•fl fl•
he
C'lcctors in ench slnto for 1l1c Hr·11
ut pnprcsentat,tves "AhniJ hare the tl't'\llllen 1n n::~
requisite for <"lectors uf the 1110 t ntr''l' "'rr"
braucll of tho stat.q lrrd•laturo.'' Anlrle T.
section 1, provlri!·S thaL t..ho 11rnr. p 1 ) ('t;
n.rHl mnnnC'r of Jwldln~ f'lcct..tcH"~ 1'•1' c·,..n.ttors and RC'pr<:'"C'ntatlv";; r.hnll be pr.-. 1 H1 1
in each Rt,nt~"; Gonr,r<''"i Is given I lH' Pfl'' er
by lnw io mnlte or nllf'r such r".-.·''1· t inn
My opin.lon docs nllt nt. 1tll fl",t on t!1P 1·1 t
c;lnusP. Although "Iui.lnner·• hnfl h 1 ·en r,:l ·t·n
a g('nerotiS construcilon, t;(') lnrtndP, fnr f' ~
ll.rrtplc, l',cderal corrupt pntct.lcr h w. r ppllct\blo to nntJonn.l ci•r.tlone I ho r-poc 11c

provision on "qnnllf\cntlons" in th~:~ eattl"r
would rule out n.nv· effort to nh .ort,
the requirement of o. nllnlintun ng~" for Plt~
~ectton

ing into the "1nnnner" o! holdlntr such C1£'r·~
tlons. And SO If tltC texL of 1787 Htood nl•me
there would nppCi.l.l' to be no b·1~l!== for 1ho

legislntlve propoonl.
But that Oti,inoi t.e'<t dor•., not tlntul
nlone. The Fourft"f'U\.h AmrnrlttH't t, with 111
gua.rnnt-<'e of f'"rpwl prot.c~tlon ot th"' l···v:
(no lN'fl Uwn t.hc T•' lrt<'~nUt, prnhlhltlnf~ P"H

ciflcnlly

d1squn.l lllr:n.tlon~

bw;c<.l nn ran) or

color) inl.rotltH'.Nl n. vtt.al gl< 1 on l.hr• a•tLhorlty of the &itttf'~. nnmr-Iy t.11n t li!H'f" -;onw
able cla.c:~ifir.ntlons by lrv,· nrc utvtcr·ept th1(\.
This genernl sl.~uunnl nppJio., k• tho I• ,.,.,

of sunrago 110 Ic~.s thnu t.o othf'r 1'\t\_ c1 •
spite the fnrt that. r•·~inl t.Jl::qnni!Jlr'\ft~·Joct
o.ro tn:.tt..cll ,r;pncitkally Jn tlv· r·ift"r,,th
AnHHldtnPnt. II 1:1 UlllC'h t.( } Intc l'> !Jll'' ''' n
this force ul the PouriPr•ul.h Alllf'tHinwnf ltt
tllls aren.. Indrrct. Lhc Jtn.-t. or U11• , r. c dlrct
white primary ens~-; was dP:ctdcd nn t hP h· ·I 1
o! t.ho l'our teenth rather t.hlln tho r'lll,, ,llf h.
As Justice Reed Inter pointed out, "Without
consideration o! the FlfteenLlt. this Court

April 27, 1970
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Jwld tlutt the action of T exn:> In denying tho
bnllot to Negroes by stntut.e was in violation or tho equal protection cll\ttsc of the
F'onrte~nt.h Amendment." Smith v. Allwrigl>t, 321 U.S. 649, 658 (1944), rcfcn·ing to
Nixon v. J-IenHlon, 273 U .S. 536 ( 1927). The
wllole !Inc o r rea pportionment cnses rests
on tho nppllcnblllty of the equnl-protectlou
r;u,,rnntce to the suffrage; o.ucl surely religious qunlltlcn.tlon.s, which nrc Impermissible for olllcc-holcllng, would be equnlly
!orhlddcn. for voting In light of the F'ourieL•nth Amendment.
Tho csscntlo.l question, then, Is whether
Cougreos, In Jt.~ power and r espon•lblllty to
enforce the guo.rnntees or the Fourteenth
Amendment, may properl y conclude t.hat tho
exclnslon from the suffrage or those between
18 •md 21 years or nge n ow constltutes nn unreMonalJJe discrimination. That this Is a
judgment for the Congress to mnke Is plain
from tho orlglnl\1 conception of the Fourt eenl.h Amendment and from recent d ecisions
under it. t:Jcetlo n 5 of that Amendment, cmpowetrlng Con~:ress to enforce Its provisions
"by npproprlnte legls1Btlon," wns re[;arded ns
tho cutting edge o! the Amendment. It was
expected thnt Congress would supply the
s ubst.nnllvc content f or the d cllbcrn tely gcnernl s tnndu.rds of cqunl protcct.lon, due proce ss, o.ucl prJvllcgcs nnd tnununl t lcs.
R.<'c~nt decisions hl\,·e emphMizcd the propriety, Indeed the responslblllty, of Conr,resslonnl nctlon In t.he nren or voting ri ght.,.
In 1905. ns yon know, Congress enacted n proYis lon o! the Voting Rights Act thnt overrode
stnle requirements of ll terncy In English,
where n person hnd received n s lxth-g>·ndo
clluf'ntlon ln n.uotJH•r lnnGuogc Jn n school
llnd<'r Ihe A1nerlcon flag. It wn~ nrg urd. Jn
the Fedcrnl 1nw, t.ho.t CongrrftS

could so pro' Ide only If the Engllsh-llterncy
rNJltlrcmcnt w~re re~;nrdcd b y thr court Itself M In vlolt<llon or the ~qunl-protectlon
r,nnrnnt.y of tho PourtrC'nl.h Amcn rJn lcn t. UplJoldhlG 1hc Pcfl<'rnl lnw, 1h.c Supremo Court

cmphn"lzed thnt tho judg m ent of unrctu<onllblo dl<crlmlnntlon wns one thnt Congress
hfl<l npproprlnt~>ly made tor l tticlf, n.nd thllt
Its Jttr!gment would be upheld tml~~s lt were
lt"el! nn t>nreasonable one. Any other view of
the Cnnrt's function, said the Court, [would
dcp rciotr both Congres.donal rc,.ourcc/ttland Congressioltal responsfbW ty j or implementing tl!e 14th A mendment. ] It would

11<' ·•

cnnflne the legislative power In this context
to the Ins ignificant role or abrogating only
thoso stllte laws t hnt the judlc iRl branch was
prepared to adjudge unconstttu t lonRI, or of
merely Informing the Judgment of the jud lclnry by pnrtlculnrlzlng t he 'mnjestlc generalities' or section 1 of the Amendment."
"[I]t Is enough," the Court added, "thnt we
perceive a basis ttpon which Congress might
preclleatc a judgment that the application of
New York's literacy requirement . . . c onstituted an Invidious dlscrlmlnRtlon In vlolntlon of the EquRl Protection Clause." Katzenbach v. Morgan, 384 U .S. 641, 648-649
(1U60).
The Supremo Court hns held, In n six-tothree decis ion, tbl\t the poll tax as n condition o! voting Is stl\te elections IR unconstltutlonnl c1•en without a Congre'·'lonnl judgment on the matter. llarpcr v. Vtrgi11ia JJoard
of r:lc<•tion, 383 u .s. 663 ( 1966). Whether or
not one ngrees with that d ecision, for present
purpo"cs the case ho.s ll twofold significance.
The flrot relates to the dissenting opinions.
Jus tice Blnck, protesting agBinst the "activism" of the mBjorlty (ns others h ave termed
It), w~nt on to say, "I have no d oubt nt n.ll
thnt Congress h as the p ower under section
5 to pas., legls ln tlon to ''bollsh the poll tax
In order to protect the citizens o r this country If It believes tbat the poll tax Is being
used 1\8 n device to deny voters the equal
protection of the laws . . . But this JeglslatLve p ower which wns grnnted to Congress by
section 6 of the Fourteenth Amendment Is

Jl m I ted to Congress . . . For Conr,re"' to tlo

In eontrost, l\1i'. Whellhan Bald, the Pre ·!dent feels thttt senthneut In Bud out of Congn•::s for lowering thP voting nge IB c,o r.trong
tlmt It Is pos'l ble to enact a L'Onstltutlonal
amendment In time for t.he 1972 prcsldentlnl
elect.lon.
Mr. Nixon 19 expected to mPkc l>ls views
known in a Jr:ttcr to Hom;o Jt'ftrler~-t W1is week,
possibly tomorrow.

tltls fits Jn preci sely with the division o!
powers orlgtnnlly entrusted to tho three
branches or government--r;x<'cutlve. Legisl ative, nnd Judlcl~>l." Id.. BL 679-680. 'l'he
other dissenters, Justices Harlan nnd Stewart
re fer red to the possible nuthorlt.y of Congress n nd said that tb('y "Intimate no view
o.n t!Jnt question," Id. at 680, rL2. Thus lt Is
ent.lr oly possible that hn.d Congress Itself
Amending Uu• Utlnt,l.ll.utl'>n l'f''lUlre.o.; n twoa ct ed , the d ecis ion might have been unanl- thirds approval hy thr How;c :ulfl th,.. Scnl\f..e
nnd rntlllc"t.lon IJy 3R of t./w bO r.<tatcs.
ntous.
The second p oint of significance In
The Senate ntl.aclterl the votht!'; provision
the poll-tax cnse Is the benrlng of the con- !or lll-ye;u·-olrl' to nn exten$IOn of the 1965
stltutlonnl amending power. There wns then Voting Hight' Act Which It pMscd M;treh 12.
In ciiect, a! course, the Twenty-Fourth
Advancing the argument that a constltuAmendment, abollshlng poll truces In rela- tlonf\1 nmenclmen t coul<l be cnnctcd In the
tion to F'edero.l elections. Both the majority 30 months before tho 1972 election, White
and minority opinions show that Congres- House aides pointed out that the llmendmcnt
sional authority ls not precluded becl\uso the glvlng Dlsttict or Columblllresldents the vote
subject might he commltteocl. Indeed had In presidential elections wns enncted In 11
been commltteccl, to the nmcndlng process. months.
It could be nskcd whether, on the bnsls of
Although either n statute or a constltuthe views rcnectecl here, It wns nctually nec- tlonf\1 nmen<lmcnt would apply only to elecessary to have acllleved womnn sulfrnge t ions for federnl omce, It Is widely assumed
through n. constitutional amendment. At the t h ut, If 18-year-olcls were given t.hls frantime of tho Nlnct.ecnth Amendment tho chloo, most sintc.~ wot>l<l perrnlt them to vote
power of Congres.• to enforce t h e equal- for stnte t<ncllocnl offices.
protection gunrnnty waR In a dormant
stntc. 'l'he a!ternntiYPs were thought of u.s a
!From the Now York Tlm~s. Mar. 20, 1970 ]
judlcl:tl <IC<'ISLo n sl.rlkln ~ down exclus ively LOWFRJNO VO'riNG AOF. lR AN lr>EA \Vnosg
ffil\lc auffrnge, or o.n mncndmrnL to tho
TIMr: liAR !JOME
Constitution. In retrospect, It seems tolerably
WAslliNG'fON.-'l1te Ar,e of Aqunrlus opc.lcnr thut !rom the stanclpolnt of constl- pears
to bo overtaking the Constlt1.ttlon over
tullonnl power (putlng nsldo con"ldcrntlons
or political expediency), Congress could l>ave the ls.,uo of lowering tho voting nge to 18
by n1rnns of n. ~:tntut.c ru.thrr thnn a cousllill ...
determined by law that exclusion from vot- tJonal nmcnctrnP.nt.
ing on the basts of sex wn.s an unwu.rrn.ntcd
Until the cvcnt.<J or tho pru;t few <layr.,
di!Terentlatlon.
..,hen the Scnn.t..e t.nf'JH•d nn 10·-y{'nr-olcl \'()tc
Tho quest.lon for Congr~.•s iR essenllnlly nrnendtncnt. onto thro Votlnr. Rlt~hk Hill ntHl
the snmc, whether tJ1e cxclus ton be on crl House l<>:ulcn:hlp f'lrnrf'd t.lw war fnr n.
terln of sex, r esidence, literacy, or n(lc. It Is the
vote on t.hc n-wa.surc nftcr thA En~ tt'r. r•·cr.·~;,
n ot my purpo•e to r<'vlew the cons lllemfew
Jlf'I'sonr.
would hale thOuJ:lll, thnt. lfl\V'rtlons 1.h nt hnvc bt"<'n h rour,ht torwn.rd ln
Jn r~ Lhe votJnr. ngc wn'~ l llt"f'ly Jn tho ft,l'f" ;f·r>~
fnvor af rcduc ln p: lhll voting ngo. They tn- nhlc ru Lure. Yrt, 1t. JIOW l'(•rmr; nlt(lf;'·'- ht•J'
''otvo n. jurlgnlCnt whcth<'r tw<'nl.y-one h na
pOR";))JJc t.hn.t, tJHl ]() tnlllltJJl yo\lJlf~ !H'Op[C
bccon1c nn uurcasonnblc lluc of df"Jnnrcn.- bet.wcPn ngcs 1n nnd 21 v.\1 1 be grantf•d t..he
t lon In light of the le vel of cd ucntlon atfntnchlse In tl1ne t,o \'Ole 111 thf' 107~ PrP~I
tnlncd by yo~mgcr persons, their Involvement dcni.Jal eJection ~-nn<l that In thr pro,r•·s n
In political discussion, Ll1elr cnpndty In rnnny precedent will be ~ct thnt will r.trcnmllu~ the
cases to marry, their criminal responsJblllty, sysLem of conslHuttoual chnngc to ntE'P.t •.11n1C
their obligation for compulsory military serv- of the preMureo oft he jet "l~P.
Ice. Historically, we a re told, twenty-one wo.s
All this developed out of n.n unlliccly
fixed RS the age of majority because a young polltlcnl ancl constltutlonnl bnckr,rounrl.
man was deemed to hn ve become capable at
The Idea of lowering the votlnfl n[;e hns
that nge or bearing the heavy armor of a
been n perennial polltlc"l lemon In Cnnwc. '·
knight.
where
the "seni!Jty system" rc\\ '\rds n<lThe cumulative eJfect of such considerations on the continued reasonableness of vaneed oge with committee chRirmn.u ~hlpr.,
twenty-one as a minimum votlug nge will, the better to bol.tle up ,·ate reform hills
I am sure, be canvassed by the Congress. My wlt-11. Moreover, with yoHthful protestors In
purpose, r esponsive to your invitation, has bl\d oLlor lo.tely, the 18-year-olcl-votc Idea hnoi
been to Indicate why I believe thn.t Congress been rejected by the voters of rnore th"n a
m ay properly mnke such a judg>nent and h alf-dozen st>~tCs In the pMI; two y<·nrs.
Fmtllermore, when women were glv~n the
embody It In t he form a! a statute.
vote and wh<'n th(' poll t.nx wns f'lhulnn.tPct
Yours very sincerely,
ln
nA..itonal clcct.tons, constJlutkH1~Ll :unPtHlPAUL A . FJtF.UNDJ
nlents were considered nPrrH·.,.c;nry tfJ nwkt· the
Professor, liarvard Law School.
changes. lt. was assunv~d 1..11:1 t tb~ t.;une C'-lPnbcrsomc process would hnve to be usPCl t.o
[From t.he Baltimore Sun, Apr. 27, 1970]
lower the voting ngc. With a two-thinls vote
NIXON PLANS VOT.E-AT-18 AMENDMENT
of both Houces of Congrcs.q nnd rt>llflcnWASlllNGTON, April 26.-Prcsldent Nixon tlon by threc-fourl.hs of !.he st.ut~s nercled
plnns to ask Honse .leaders to oppose a Sen- to nmcnd tho Consl.ltullon, Congre 'men
ate-pa-o;.~cd provision to extend the vote to 18coulcl be cool to the Idea wlt.hout fenr t "" t
ycar-olds but &uppurt a consti tutional young people would suddenly get tile ·ml e
nmen<lmcnt to reneh the snme goal , a Whl te nnd use It ugolnst them.
H ouso spokesman said to<lny.
SP.NATF. S'fAMPFDF.
Bruce Whellhan, 1\ presidential press ofl\ccr, said In response to queries tlu't Mr.
This pict ure chnnr,ed, ~!most ovcmlgh'.
Nixon strongly support.~ the vote for 18-year- wben Senator Edward M. Kennedy nnd otlwr
olcls In federal e lootlons but tblnks tha.L the Democratic l iberals began t.o 'argue P•'rcon~l.ltut.tonal-nmendment llppron.ch wou ld
suasively UH\1• under a novel constltutlonnl
be Gnfcr omt foster thAn the statu tory nptheory, the votlllg age co•tl<l be qnlckly
pron.ch.
1owcrrd by n1cnns off\ s lrnplo stntut.c.
Mr. Whellhr\ll explained thnt tbe President
W!Lh the p\·ospcct. looming large that milfools that cxtenRion by st.n.tutc Is or doubtful llons of young people might soon have the
COil.~t.ttutlonallty a nti could lend to litigation
v<Jte, there was n. stnmpede In the Scno.t.c to
that could cloud for yenrs the res ult or 1\IlY be tor l t. An amendment lowering the vntr
elections In which tbe 18-year-olels pnrtlcl- tng n.ge to 18 Jn n ll elections wa~ to.cked
pated.
,. ,onto the propo~~ed Voting Rights Act by a
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O-to-17 margin, and It was sent oo tho
House. where Its chances Rre bright.
This remarkable political spa.sm was an lmpressl\"c trlbtttc to the occasional lmpt\ct or
scholarly work on publlc pollcy. Senator Kennedy got the Idea orlglnRlly from a l 06G article In the Hnrvartl Law Hnlew by tormer
Sotlcltor General Arclllbnld Cox, who nrgu<>d
u~

follows:

minorities that the Justices might find obJectionable but mU.•t uphold because they
can "perceive a bMls" tor Wllo.t Congress has
done.
FnED P. GRAHAM.
(},rom>the Washington Post, Mar. 17, 1970]
FIVE SENA'l'ORS ON VOTINO·Am~: Bn.t.

Your recent ctlltorlnl 1Mnrcll 141 questioning the const!tntlonnllty of tho Scnal,c's
acl,lon
In lowering tho votlnr, 1\[;0 oo 10 by
qualUlc:lli<>ns, they n1u~t not vloll\.te nny
stn.tuto Is mlstcncJ!ug bl'cause it ornl t.s 1\
sp<•cllic tn<llvlclunl snfcgun.rtls or the Cons•llutlon, snell as the Hth Amendment's nurnbcr of con::;JtlcrntJons.
It Js not cnour,h simply to quote Article I
prohllllt.lon nga!nst state actions that deny
. of tho Constitution anti Ignore the Fourpersons cqunl protection of the 11\WS,
(2l A section of the 14th Amendment t(•cnth Alnendmcnt. or course. rts you ::my,
gives Conr,rcss the power to enforce the when the fauncllng fRthers wrote 1\rtlcle I
right., crcnlctl In the amendment "by np- In 1787, they unquestionably lntouded to
leave voting ngo rcqulrcnlcn t.s Lo the states.
proprl n to leg! sin tlon."
(3) In a historic JOG6 cleclslon, Kn,tzcn- But the founding !athem dltl not write tile
hnch l'. Morgan, the Supreme Court held Fourteenth Amendment, wlllch wus adopted
t hnt If Congre•s nets to enforce the 14th In 1868, and which gives Courrrcss bl'Ond
( l) AJt.lumgh the Conr.tllutlou glvos tho
statr•s the [:Cncml aut!Jorlty to set voting

AntC'lldtncnt. by pnssing

n

l\

lnw dcclnrlnr. that

ot state ln.w cl!scrhntn«tcs ttr,l\lnst a
pcr~;;OllS, thf' Supron10 Court
wtll let U1e Jaw s\!tntl If the jtwttccs ct\lt
tyr~

crrloln cln;<;g of

••pcrcclv<' n bnsts'' for

CongrC' ~li's

lng qn,,l!flcttl!ons or any ot110r nrca o£ st11l:o
a11thorlty. Not; only <locs Conr,rcss htwo tho
nuthorlty to net.. Jn

n<"tlon.

tlH~8C

nrcaR, lt 1\lGo hn.u

Jnw, bcen'U.Sc there Js u pcrccptJhlc bosJs for

j,ho re"pon.~lhlllty to net. 1\t. lMt, In the VotIng Ttlflllts Act or HJOG n.ncl other mCMures,
Uon{{l'Css law begun t.o nccept tJ11.6 rcf:lpousl ...
bJJtt.r.
It is no answer Lo sn.y thnt nn nge require ...

surh a 11udlng of discrimination,
The lnw now moving through CongrC'ss
states thl\t it Is tlnfalr and <llscrimlnnoory
for the states to deny the vote to persons who
nro old enough to be dmf\ed to i!ght for
the ronntry-partlculrtrly slnco t.here is no
compelling reason why they shouldn't be
allowed to "ote.
The Nixon Administration Is opposing the
Idea by arguing that such fuudamental
chan~es sllouldn't be made without the consensus of a constitutional amendment. It
also contends tllat doubts R-bout the law's
con~tltut!onallty might throw t,he 1972 election Into turmoil.
Cynics have suggesl<:>d thnt President Nixon, wlJose popular vote llll\Igln In 1068 WM
only 224,000 votee, would prefer that 10 nullion young people not be added to the electornte until after he wins re-election In
1072. They also point out that the Government supports tbe use of n statute rather
thnn n constitutional amenclmcnt to el!mlJJnte stale residency requirements for voting
and 1'0ter Utcrncy tests, and thrut both or
these m•,asurcs arc based upon the new 14th
Amendment theory.
Many observers feel that the 18-ycar-oldvolc proposal ha.s now become an Idea whose
time hns come, and that the more significant
question ls what broader Implications mtty
nrlsc from the M:ceptance of this new theory
thnt gl ves Congress the power oo mnke constitut.lonal changes that used to req ulre constitutional amendments.
1\!r. Cox cautioned In hLq article that the
development "would have enormous conRequences tor the Federal' system" by lntrodlldng "a ntl·!!:lngly novel form or jll<llrlrtl

tuen.t ctocs not tJiscrtn1lnnLe nGn.lnst.. rnees. All
tho l'rlorgan co.so Innkes clear, the Suprcn1e
Court wm sustain n reMonnblo fiudlnr, by
Congrcs.'-'3 tJ1u.t there is discrttulnatlon,
whether on race or any ot.11er ground.
By nn overwbelmlng majority last week,
the Senate did make such a finding. It recognized the tncrensed cd ucatlon and maturity of our youth, and found unfair
discrimination ln the fact that 18-ycar-olcl
Americana who die .tn Vietnam nnci who ,
work, marry, and pay taxes lllco other citizens m·e dcnl.ed tJ1c moot basic right a! alltile right to vote.
No where does your edl torln.l mention the
fact that the pending voting rights bill uses
essentially tho same constitutional justification for changing state residence requirements by statute, nne! for imposing a nationwide bnn on state literacy test.•. Tl1ese provisions are contained lu bot.h the Sennte and '
House passed hills, nnd were originally recommended by the aclmlnistratlon. If Congress has the authority to act by statute in
tile arcn.s of ll tcrncy and residence. as it must
l! the administration bill Is const.itutional,
then surely Congress also has the power to
change the voting age by statute.
Tile Senate action Is supported not only
by Professor Cox, as you mention. It Is a.lso
strongly supported by Paul J;,rcun.d, the mos~
renowned constitutional au~h01Hy In AmerIca. The issue Is not one that divides liberals
from conservatives or Republicans from
Democrat'"· It is a question of Congress embro,clng its responslblllty and in so doing it
has been careful to cllstlngulsh the unfamiliar from the unconstitutional.
II\ rJnr,lng, wo nmrrn our holl<'f tllt\t tho

JflR ('onchtBlon: l r Gongrc!'is dccln.rl"rl thn.t

•t.nto laws lhllt deny t.ho ,·ole to !U-, 19- ntttl
20-JC'!\.r-otcts vlolnte their 14Lh AnlenclnlOnt

rlr,hls, the Supreme Court will uphold the

<h·ft'tl'll<'fl h.l ConpTO!;nlcmnl powt\r" lnt.o our
('(IJiflflltli.IOilr\1

RyHif'lll.

JTO

U.IH! JlHI.llV

OtiH•r

n.<lmh·,·n~ of tho ttrl.lvlst. Wl\l'l'l'll L!o~ t rt n.p ..

pln11t1 this trent!. They hope thnt It will cncournge Congre!'is to enact. needed refonus,
and relieve the Supreme Court o! the temptation to do so Itself.
Conr,ress's use of this new power to enfranrht"e the young Is now !aYored by m~tny
liberals, but some llbernls arc lnst.tnctlvely
leery or Congressional power, and \.bore nrc
signs or uneasiness in their ranks about the

t

powc:r t£) cnnct lrf{ls1n.tlon cnfmclng tho
cqun.l prolicct.lon o( tho ln.ws, whether Jn vot..-

Htf~ llt..•l

lllll lH Llw only n·nl 11op1' or
Wo ht>llovo tlln.t,
t hr, Hennl.o Jtns n.et..rtl on very oountl cnnRJ,l ...

Vot.tnrr

t•ntrnt~r·hilllllr,

10-yon.r~o ldn.

tutlonttl grounds t,o nchlcve this reform. All
previous efforts met with unHorm frustration for 30 years. In light of tile public s·~a.te
meo ts by tbosc In control ot House nnd Senn.t<'l committees v;lth jurisdiction over tile
issue, this Is the only rcnl!stlc posslblllty to
carry out this long overdue chnnge. We owe
this vote o! conficlence In American Youth.
EDWARD

M. KENNEDY,

new trend.
It Is being whispered about among liberals

BARRY

that the present exercise might whet Congress's appetite, and that 1t me.y soon con•
front the Supreme Court with laws o.ffectlng the rights o! cr!mlnal s1..speote and racial

MARLO'V W. Coott.,

Gor~nwATF;n,

WARRY..;N

G.

MAGNUSON,

M.IKE MANSFIELD,

U.S. Senator3.
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